CHRISTOPHERGRUBER

(201) 391-5732
Fax: (201)

Construction
Official

391-1312

BOROUGH OF MONTVALE
Building Department-

Code Enrorcement

12 DePiero Drive, Montvale, NJ 07645
www.montvale.org

TREEREMOVALREVIEW- FORGENERALCLEANUP
This application is NOT a tree removal permit and does not require a fee. This application is filed in conjunction with any plan to
remove any number of trees, new residential construction application, addition or alterations to a residential property that may
impact trees on the site. The completed form is to be returned to the Building Department.

Homeowner __________________________

Block____

Address______________________________
Phone#

_

Montvale, NJ07645
Email:

---------------

---------------------

Reason for tree(s) removal: 0 New Construction O Addition
Number of tree(s) to be removed: ____
Location of tree(s) on site:

_

Stump(s):

0 General Site Clean Up
0 Removed

O Other __

_

0 Grinded

(Please check appropriate box)

0 Front Yard
0 Rear Yard
0 Side Yard
□ Other ___

_

# ofTrees ___
# of Trees
# of Trees
# of Trees

Size_____
Size
Size
Size

(diameter
(diameter
(diameter
(diameter

0 Yes (Please furnish additional information)

Will any tree(s) be planted:
Location

0 Front Yard
0 Rear Yard
0 Side Yard
□ Other

Lot.___

___

# of Trees
# of Trees
# of Trees
# of Trees

_

Size
Size
Size
Size

of
of
of
of

tree
tree
tree
tree

4'
4'
4'
4'

high above grade)
high above grade)
high above grade)
high above grade)

0 No

Species
Species
Species
Species

IMPORTANT TO NOTE: The removal of trees of significant size can create additional, unforeseen expenses to
the homeowner. Extensive tree removal can alter the drainage of the site negatively impacting neighboring
properties and can result in extensive soil movement on the site when large stumps are removed. Both of
these situations lead to the property owner incurring expensive engineering fees, county soil conservation
permits, construction delays, and soil movement permits. I have read and understand the need for this

review. I have tagged all trees with ribbons to designate those to be removed.

Signature of Homeowner

OFFICEUSE:
Site Visit Date: __/

__/

Date

__

Additional Permits Required:

Tree Count Verified: ____

D Bergen County Soil

_

D Minor Soil Movement

D Major Soil Movement

